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Wylmyndcotein the collegiate church of Tomworth,in the diocese
of Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of the advowsons late of Philip
Marmyon,deceased,who held in chief of the late kingbeingin his
hands ; on an exchange of beneficeswith Henryde Ingelby. Byp.s.

Feb. 23. Presentation of John Clerevaus,parson of the church of Neuton,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Meperteshale,in the same

diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the priory
of Lenton beingin his hands on account of the war with France;
on an exchange of beneficeswith Michaelde Ravendale.

Feb. 25. Licence,at the supplication of Robert de Herle,for the prior and
Westminster, convent of Durham to appropriate the church of Bliburgh,in the

dioceseof Lincoln,which is of their advowson, to find beyond the
number of monks whom theyhave been wont to findin the university of
Oxford two other monks, students in the university, and to celebrate
divine service for the weal of the king,his consort Queen Philippa and

his children, and for the souls of the king's progenitors and of

William de Herle,father of the said Robert,and for the soul of the
said Robert after his decease. Byp.s

Feb. 26. Pardon to Richard son of David de Drayton of the king's suit for
Westminster, the death of Roger de Beiston,because it has been testified to the

kingthat he killed him in self defence.

MEMBRANE30.
Feb. 23. Licence for the alienation in frank almoin by Henry,duke of

Westminster. Lancaster,to the dean and canons of the collegiate church of the
Annunciation of St. Mary,Leycestre,of the advowsons of the churches
of Penbrayand Landyveylok in Wales,with the chapels of Lanthedury
and Lancumnour annexed to the church of Penbray,and the chapels
of Lankederne,Lanlothegeyn and Lankeneythou,annexed to the
church of Landyvylok,which advowsons are held of the kingin chief,
in exchange for the advowsons of the churches of Thorpe Edmer and

Wymondesham,co. Leicester,to be granted to the duke and his
heirs for ever. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Licence,until Michaelmas,for Peter de Grymesbyto load 200
Westminster, quarters of corn in the water of Humbre in ships not arrested for the

king's service and take the same' to Gasconyto make his profit of,
Richard de Sancto Quintino and John de Beverlaco of the county of
York havingmainprised for him in the chancery that he will take the
corn to Gasconyonly and will bringback letters of the constable of
Bordeaux testifyingto the discharge of the same, bythe said feast.

Bv G.

Feb. 24. Pardon,for good service to the kingand Henry,duke of Lancaster,
Westminster, done byThomas del Wodeheved of Barkeslond,in Brittany,in the

duke's company, to the said Thomas,indictedof the death of Thomas
son of John de Saurby,of the king's suit for that death and of any
consequent outlawry ; as John de Sayvill has testified to the king
that he killed him in a hot conflict and not of malice. Byp.s.

Pardon in the same terms to John del Wodehevedof Barkeslond.
Bythe same writ.


